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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Halters of Interest in and About tho

Departments.

APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS.

Nova fiom tlm 1'nelflo Floot WonernI
und I'orAonul

Anothor Bond Coll. A bond, call for
$10,000,000 Is being arranged for at tlio
Treasury Department, and may be Issued at
any time.

Unlucky West Polntors. Thirteen
West Point cadets wero found deficient at
tho examinations and dropped. Ono, Gary
of Texas, was of tlio second class (tlio now
first class), and twelve from tbo fourlli
(new third). Ono of tho latter Is tlio sou of
Colonel John Hamilton, l'lltli Artillery,
who was appointed "at largo" by President
Arthur.

Collcfto Military Profossors. Tho fol-

lowing details of military professors wcro
ordered : First Lieutenant Edwin S.
Curtis, Second Artillery, at Cornell Collcgo,
Mt. Vernon. Iowa--

, to rollovo First Llciitcn-nu- t
Samuel It. Jones, Fourth Artillery:

Lieutenant Herbert It. Sargent, Second
Cavalry, at tho University of Illinois, Cham
pulgn, 111., September 1. '

Whlto Houso Callors. Visitors wcro
faw at tbo While Houso and somo
consideration was shown tho President on
account of his arduous duties last ovcnlng.
Only thoso whoso business was Important
obtained admission to tho library, and
among them wcro Senator .McMillan, Rep-
resentatives Hall, Lvnian and linker, Feu-Mo- n

Commissioner Black,
nnd Hon. Frank Ilurd.

Appointments and Promotions. Tbo
following appointments have been mado
under civil scrvlco rules: L. II. Wheeler,
Oregon, to class 1 In tho ofllco of tho Sec-
ond Auditor: Wlllard E. Buell. New York,
to tho $P00 class in tho ofllco of the Comp-trollcr-

the Curroncy; Charles Williams,
Kentucky, and George 11. Wistar, Pennsyl-
vania, to class 1 In of tho Sixth
Auditor. J. II. Clark, Kansas, and Miss
NIcollnoIIcnnlngscB, Now York, havo bcon
promoted from W03 to $1,000 In tho oflleo
of tho Sixth Auditor.

Array Post Abandoned. Brigadier-Gener- al

Stanley has published tlio order
directing the abandonment and discontin-
uance of the post of Fort Stockton, Juno
80. Tho consequent changes ot station and
duties aro as follows : ffroop 0, Third
Cavalry, First Lieutenant F, 0. Johnson,
win marcu to tagie rass, to rouovo com-
pany K, Nineteenth Infantry (Towlos'),
which goes to Its proper station at Fort
Clark; Assistant Surgeon C. S. Black will
accompany Troop 0 to Eaglo Pass, and
Company K to Fort Clark and tako station
tbero; Company I, Slxtoonth Infantry,
Captain William II. Clapp, will go to Fort
Davis, and Company K, Sixteenth, Captain
W. II. Vlnal's, to San Autonlo; Hospital
Steward Rudolph AVerner will go to Fort
lllnggoW.

Minor and Personal.
Tho Attorney General has decided that

tho podtlon of Chief Examiner of tho (Jlrll-- i
service uommission, vacaicu uy .ur.
Lyman's promotion, la a Presidential ap-

pointment.
Wm. 1). Rochester, Jr., son of tho Payma-

ster-General ot tho Army,has been select-
ed for appointment as cadet-at-larg- o to tbo
Military Academy.

THE AJIMY AND NAVY.

Jers. Furlough nnd Loaves Qrnnted
Personal Notes.

Captain John V. Lauderdale, assistant
surgeon, lias been assigned to duty as post
surgeon at Fort Concho, Texas.

James E. Jouctt Is at his'
farm, at Sandy Springs, Mar) land. Hols
raising a herd of "horsa blocks."

Army Leaves Granted. Captain Wallaco
F. Randolph, Fifth Artillery, Fort Hamil-
ton, Now York Harbor, forty-flv- o days,
from July 10.

Assistant Engineer Harry C. Baugbman,
U. S. Navy, who failed In his examination
for promotion this week, Is ordered to ex-

amination for retirement.
The training-ship- s Portsmouth and Sara-- .

toga, left Norfolk this morning to take In
powder, and will sail morning on
their practlco cruise to Europe.

As predicted last week In Tun Critic,
llcar-Adralr- Stephen 11, Luce has been
assigned to command of the North Atlantic
fleet. He Is now In this city at No. 1313 F
street.

Lieutenant Francis J. Kernan, Twenty-fir- st

Infantry (now here visiting General O,
D. Greene), Is transferred as military pro-
fessor from Gainesville Seminary, Florida,
to tno Shreeveport Instltuto, Louisiana.

General Wesley Mcrrltt, aolonel Fifth
Cavalry, Is so couOdont ot being appointed
brigadier-genera- l, to succeed General Jos.
11. Potter, who retires October 13, that It Is
iiunounced'in tho West that he will retire
from tbo superintendence at West Point In
August and will be succeeded thore by
General James W. Forsyth, just prontotod
to colonel Seventh Cavalry.

Rear Admiral McCauloy reports from
1'oytu, Peru, May 31, as follows: Tho Mag-ibl- p

Hartford arrived at Payta, May l'i,
from Callao, May 0; tho Shenandoah was
at Payta during May; tbo Adams left Cal-

lao, May 0, and arrived at Payta, May 1";
the Iroquois left Coqulmbo, May 1, for
Callao; tho Monongabela remained at Co-
qulmbo during May; Surgeon H. C. Eck-
stein joined tbo Adaina May S3; Assistant
Burgeon F. W. F. Wiebcr jolnod tho Hart-
ford May 28; Assistant Surgeon V. C. 1).

means jomcu mo ouonanuoau April 1; n

Georgo F. Ormsby bad been eontuncod
by court-marti- and ordered homo May 23;
Pay Clork Orlando Tabor has boon Invali-
dated homo from the Shcnaudoah, and Pay
Ytninan W. J. O'Neill Is appointed clerk
hi bis place; Passed Assistant Surgeon J.
R. Waggcner has been transferred from tho
Hartfoid to the Iroquois.

VISTIUGT GOVKltXMENT NEWS,

Bl attorn Occupying the Attention or
thu CoiuiiilHSloiiom.

Tho Commissioners havo refused to ap-

point any guides at tho Washington Monu-
ment.

Robert A. Waters has applied to tho
Commissioners for a position as sanitary

Tho Commissioners havo been requested
by Mrs, It. C. Duff to place a stroot lamp
on tbo iiprllienst corner ot North Capitol
and M streets.

Bulldlmr permits have been grantod to
Owen E. Duffy to erect two dwellings on G
street, between Thlid and Fourth streets, to
cost $7,000; M. A. McGowau, mako addition
to dwelling on Market street, West Wash-
ington, between N and Piosncet streets, to
cost $1,200.

The question of crossing Fourteenth
elrect at tho Lotn; Bridge with railroad
tracks has been revived by tho application
ot tbo Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company for permission fiom tho Commis-
sioners to cross this street with their tracks.
Uhey have purchasod squaro 333 and want
to establish a freight depot there. The
Commissioners say that Cougross cau only
jjrant tho privilege.

To IMuey l'olnt Till 1'. vcnluc.
A delightful trip Is certain to be enjoyed

by all who go on tho opening excursion to
l'lnev Point this evening. The boat leavos
Stephenson's wharf at 5:30.

RECEIVING THE PEOPLE.

Tlio President nnd Sirs. Glovolnnd
Uongrntutntod Uy 10,000 Onllorn."

For nearly thrco hours Inst ovcnlng
llio President nnd Mrs. Cleveland wcro
subjected to u hand-shakin- ordoal
such as nono of their predecessors In
tlio White Houso ever exporlouccd.
Everybody wns anxious to sco tho
bride, nnd although It wns slntcd thnt
tho reception would not begin bofore 0
o'clock, two hours, before thnt hour
pcoplo begnn to congregate latent upon
getting n good plnco In lino. Wion
tho familiar strains of "Hall to the
Chief" broke tho stillness thcro was n
mnss of peoplo cxtandlnc from tho
west cnlranco of tho whllo Houso
grounds down tho brond flagged
pavement of Pennsylvania nvcnuo past
tho Treasury, and south to tho Fif-
teenth street end of tho granite pllo.
It was n good-nature- crowd, too, and
patiently endured tho long wait before
tho welcome tidings wcro convoyed
that the reception had boon nt last In-

augurated. From tho fo'neo to the
curbstouc, along tho Avenue, tho pco-
plo stood fifteen In a lino, and all sorts,
colors, conditions and sjzes wuro rep-
resented In tho surging ouger throng.
At the Mansion tho oldest attaches (le-

dum! Hint they had never boforo wit
nessed sucn n spectacio nt a l'resuioiit s
reception, and tho most moderate osti-
um! u placed tho number of callers at
ten thousand.

TIIC Cn.NTItt: OP ATT11ACTI0X.

Mrs. Cleveland was naturnlly tho
centre of attraction, aud nfler tho
guests had shaken hands with her and
been honored with tho graceful bow
thnt accompanied each salutation, few
thought of thu courtesy duo tho Indies
of the Cabinet who stood bcslda tho
first lady in tho land. There was n

of the complimentary allusions
mndo n fow nights ago by society
leaders as to tho President's cholco of
n wlfo, and especially was this truo of
tho women present. Thoy seemed
never to tiro gnlng nt tho beautiful
representative of their sex who did tho
honors so nnturnlly as nn nsslstnnt to
tho President, and they seemed per-
fectly fascinated by her charming man-
ner nud nppenrnncc. Ono lady, after
stnndlng opposite tho receiving party
Intently studying Mrs. Cleveland,
turned to n companion nnd said: "Did
you ever seo a woman boforo that com-
bined so many lovely and womanly at-

tributes? Bho Is In every way fitted to
bo n ruler's wife." And this was tho
public opinion expressed last night.
thus putting tbo seal of approval upon
society's recommendation of ft few
evenings ago. As sho Btood arrayed
In her wedding dress and receiving tho
homago duo her exalted rank nad sta-
tion Mrs. Cleveland seemed Indeed a
radiant, dazzling, bountiful being trans-
lated to tho Whlto Houso to 1111 out
somo magnificent picture, of which sho
wns tno most conspicuous leaturo.

EVEKV OSE MADE COUFOnTAM.H.

Not content with simply shaking
hands with her visitors, tho President's
wifo mado each caller feel at caso by
the cordial manner of rccoptlon, and in
numerous cases sho ropcatcd, nftcr tho
announcements had been mado, tho
names ns given to tho gentlemen who
mndo tbo presentations. No ono was
Blighted, and if, through accident,
man, woman or child passed without
shaking hands, Mrs. Clovoland quickly
recalled tho unfortunato ntul completed
her duty. It was feared that tho strain
of two largo receptions in ono week
would prove too much for tho Presi-
dent's wife, but sbo seemed desirous of
Imitating tho example sot hsr by her
husbnnd, and endured tho arduous task
until tho Inst cnller had been sent away
happy, which wns accomplished ft fow
minutes prior to midnight.

a rorot,Aii OVATION.

It was In tvery respect a popular
ovation nud tho President nud Mrs.
Cleveland aro nearer and dearer to tho
peoplo after last night than evor be-
fore, and the beautiful faco aud win-
ning manners of tho President's brldo
will be tho topic of conversation In
thousands of homes all over tho coun-
try Then, too, good luck at- -

.tended the reception, for It was do- -

llghtfully cool nil tho evening, nnd tho
ndmlrablo manner, with whloh tho
crowd was moved prevented nny dis-
comfort whatevor, and tho only dam-ag- o

done was tho soiling of tho right
niltt.of Mrs. Cleveland by somo of tbo
guests who had neglected to uso soap
nnd water boforo startlng'for tho "Whlto
House.

I'oitvEs-iama-s.

A. Quiet 'Wedillnir In tho Prosenoo or
Iilstlngulsliod Peoplo.

Thcro wns a qulot wedding nt St.
John's P. K. Church this morning tit
11 o'clock, when Miss Louisa Meigs,
daughtorof GenoraOI. 0. Meigs, was
united in matrimony to Mr. Archibald
Forbes, tho famous English war cor-

respondent. On account of tho critical
Illness of tho mother of tho groom it
wns decided to havo the wedding as
unostentatious as possible nnd conse-
quently Invitations wcro llmitod only
to a fow relatives and Intlmato-frlcnds- ,

and tho ceremony was ns Informal as
possible. Miss Louise Macomb wns
the only bridal attendant, and Miss
Meigs wns given aiyay by her father,
who escorted her to tho nltar, whero
tho groom nnd his best mnn, Count
Gyldeustolpo of the Swedish Legation,
awaited them. Itev. William A. Leon-
ard conducted tho beautiful scrvlco,
which was tho culmination of four
years of courtship, nud at Its conclusion
tbo bride nud groom left oil tho noon
train for Unltlmoro, whence they will
go to Oylburn, tho country Bent of Mr.
Jesse Tyson, who has Invited them to
pass a portion of tho houuymoon as
his guests.

According to tbo English custom,
howover, they will he left entirely
alone until Thursday, and before sail-
ing for their futuro home In Englnud
they will bo entertained In Now York
by Mrs. Whltbrldgo, n daughtor of
Matthew Arnold. A novel proscnt
from tho groom to his brldo was a
necklaco composed of twelvo of tho
medals given hlm by European princes
for deeds of valor. Amonir thoso pres
ent wcro Secretary and Mrs. Eudloott,
son aud daughter; Qonoral and Mrs.
Sheridan, Colonel nnd Mrs. Jerome
illonnparto, Mrs. and Miss Lowry, .Sen-
ator aud Mrs. Iiutlcr, Iloprcscntutlvo
W. W. Phelps, Mrs. llobeson and her
elslcr. Miss Stout; Mrs. Lieutenant
Duval, Captain and Mrs. A. W. Groely,
Mr. John Chow, Mr. Holyar of tho
English Legation, Count Stornburg of
tho German Embassy, nontenant
Itogers, Mr. William May nud Mrs.
Secretory Whitney.

A bache-to- r editor, who had'a pretty un-
married slstor, lately wrote, to ono similarly
circumstanced, "1'leaso exebuugo."

.:,LJIikiJLtlr js. .1, -- .

IN CONGRESS 1'0-DA-

Mr. Cleveland's Special Mcssago on

the Shipping Bill.

AN AMENDMENT NEEDED.

Tlio Nuvnl Appropriation 11111 In tho
Ifuuso,

THE SENATE NOT IN 3B33ION.

The Speaker laid beforo tho Houso
y ft message from tho President,

announcing his approval of tho Ship-
ping bill, but pointing out n dofect
which ho trusts mny bo remedied by
supplemental legislation. Ono pro-

vision of tho bill abolishes certain fees
which aro now collected from vessels
for services performed by tho llurcnu
of Inspection, and which mako up the
fund from which certain expenses nro
to bo paid, but falls to provide for thu
payment oi bucu expenses irom any
oilier source.

Mr, Dlngley stated thnt ho was in-

structed by thu Shipping Committee to
lntroduco a measure to remedy tho de
lect pointed out uy tno rrcsiucnt, and
ho asked unanimous consent (o Intro-
duce It now-on- d put It upon its passage.

Mr. Morrison of Illinois objected,
nnd the mossngo was referred to tho
Shipping Committee.

The House' then wont Into Commit-Ic- o

of tho Whole on tho Naval Appro-
priation bill.

A contest nroo over tho clauso ap-
propriating $50,000 for tho commence-
ment of work on tho proposed new
Naval Observatory.

General Warner of Ohio said ho was
Informed that it was proposed to erect'
villas and country residences tor naval
ofllccrs on tho picturesque silo of this
observatory at Government oxponso.
Ho objected to nny bucIi expenditure
of public money, and moved an
amendment to deseribu tho buildings
upon which tho money is to bo ex-
pended. This wns adopted; 81 to 0.

inr, mccKcnnugooi Arkansas movcu
to strike out tho appropriation. Tho
motion wns lost to 01.

HILLS l'ASSEU.
When tho House met y bills wcro

pasted providing for an Inspector. ot hulls
and boilers at Duluth, Minn., and author-
izing tho construction of a brldgo across
tho Mississippi River at Dubuque, Iowa.

Capitol Koto.
Tho Senate was not In session
Mr. Wciler ot tho Loan Division of tho

Treasury has gone to Boston to mako tho
annual examination oi uio

Tho House fronted leaves of absence
to Mr. Johnson of New York for ton

days, and to Mr. Trigg until Tuesday noxt.
Several of the Democratic Members who

voted against consideration of tho Tariff
bill will cither deliver or sccuro Icavo to
print explanations of their action.

Tbo House Committeo on Public Build-
ings ami Grounds mot yesterday and again
failed to tako any action on the City Post-ofllc- o

and municipal building matter.
Tbo Bonato yesterday, by a s

vote, passed tho Ingalls' OoTcrnmont reso-
lution for a Constitutional nmondment,
changing inauguration day to April 30, and
tho commencement of Presidential terms
and of Congressional sessions aud terms ac-
cordingly,

Among tbo District bills passed by tho
Senato lato yesterday afternoon wore thoso
for tho relief of St. Patrick's Church; relief
ot Maria Syphax; fixing the license tax tor
real estate agents at 50; paying tho heirs ot
Clark Mills 2,5o0 for a design of tho Raw-
lins statuo; amending tbo cbartorot tho
Metropolitan Railroad by allowing exten-
sions of routes, and regulating tax sales.

As stated yesterday tbo Senato District
Committeo failed to tako action on the
nominations for justices ot tho pcaco against
whom objections havo been made. The
four nominations to which thcro were no
objection thoso ot Messrs. Walter, Bundy,
Harper nnd Oliver were favorably reported
and confirmed vesterdav afternoon. The
old commissions exnlroo-da- y and will ba
renewed as soon as the President Is ofllclally
informed ot their confirmation.

UougrcHnlonal I'olnts.
Charles T. Butcher of Warreu County,

Va., announces himself an Independent
candidate for Congress In tho Hoveuth Dis-

trict.
Representatives Cannon, Fayson and

Henderson of Illinois aro all thrco men-
tioned In conncctlon.wlth tho Governorship
of that Stato In 1888.

Tbo Prohibitionists ot tho Fifteenth Il-

linois district, of which Mr. Cannon Is tho
present representative, met at D.iuvlllo on
Tuesday aud nominated A. Easton of Paris
for Congress.

Tho Democrats of Fayotto County, 111.,

Seventeenth Illinois District, Instruct tholr
delegates to tho convention which meots at
Hlllshoro' noxt Tuesday to voto as a uuit
for Mr. Eden.

Eldor Cbaso Portor of tho Christian
Church at Danville, Henry 0. Duncau ot
Bloomlngton, Lieutenant Govoruor Hanun
and Major J. G. Dunbar ot Greencastlo aro
mentioned as Republican candidates for
Congress In tho Fifth Indiana (Mr, Wat-sou'-

district.

l'EKSOXAL UEXTIOX.

Washington Pcoplo, Visitor mift
Othurs Well-know- n Iloro.

Mil. Gconar. C. Gomit.v is lu Now
York.

Senatok Buow.n nud family havo gone
to Natural Bridge, Va,, for a fuw da 8.

Mil. AMI MltS. BliVMODIl W. TU1.I.0CU
left this morning for Hock Knou Sprlugs.

Mit. Stiison Hotciiins Is In Now
Hampshire, Ho Is expected homo Tuesday.

Rki'iibsentativcs Scott and Sptlcgs
wcro registered iesterday at tho Fifth Avu-mi- o

Hotel, New York,
Miss Nannii; IUi.sitLi.of McMlnnvlllo,

Teiin., Is visiting tho family ot her uncle,
Congressman Halsell,on East Capitol street.

Miss Doi.lii) Stuviinson of Oakland
California, who has boen visiting friends In
tho East for tho past three months, la at
present visiting Mrs. W. E. Roynolds at3010
0 street.

Sknatoh Mouiiii.1. of Vermont has bcou
qulto 111 for some days past, aud at last
advices Mr, Edmunds, who claims to bo a
"horn nurse," was at his colleague's bod-sid- e

relieving tbo 'members of his family.
Mu. CAiii'KNTKn, tho n cor-

respondent, known to tho country as
"Carp," of tho Cleveland Lender, will possi-
bly make a trip abroad this season, accom-
panied by his brother, tor a short rest and
vacation.

Last evenino MiTJamos It. Young,
executive clerk ot the Sonato, Major Frank
Alfrlcnd and Colonol II. 11. James accom-panU- d

Georgo Alfred Townsend on a visit
lu his couutry scat, Ganland, noar South
Mountain. The party will roturn Monday.

Miss Ci.aiu Conwat and a party of
young ladles arrlvod hero Wednesday from
Memphis via the Shenandoah routo, lu the
caro of Mr, II. W. Wronn aud Mr. Barney
Hughes on the part ot tho railroad. They
were met at the depot by Mr. B. 11. Hard-wic-

New York tisrout, aud oscortod to the
principal points of Interest la and about tho
city and left esterday evening for Now
York.

oux-ooo- H svours.
IlAStlllAt.I,.

I)i:tiioit, Micir., Juno 10. Two
hundred baseball enthusiasts arrived
from Chicago nt 8 o'clock this morning
to witness the gnma this afternoon be-

tween tho Dotrott nnd Chicago tenuis.
At tho depot thoy wcro met by tho
Chicago team and n brass band, nml
Presidents Spnuldlng nnd Mnrsh of tho
Chicago and Detroit clubs walked arm-In-nr-

mlnctrcl show fashion. At tho
hend of n procession which wns formed
of tho visitors, nnd which paraded tho'
streets, nil carried brooms, "ThoMns-cot,- "

who led tho van, having n
one. All wcro decorated with tho
legend "Hccord breakers," and thoy
took tho good-nature- guying of tho
crowd. Not nioro than half of tho
visitors had thu monumental nerve to
join In tho parade. A $20,000 crowd
Is expected at this afternoon's game.
Hots on tho result aro even.

The New Yorks easily won n gnmo
from the Washington Club yesterday,
llarr made his first uppenrauco thcro
as it League player, but ho fared poorly
against tho baiters of tho homo team,
licsldcs getting their bases on balls
flvo times, the (Hants hit his delivery
10 tluit--s for n total of V.i bases.
O'Hourko led In the balling. Ho se-

cured first base on balls twice and made
thrco hits, one of them for two bases.
Connor, too, was very successful,
making three hits for four buses. In
addition to being lilt hard llarr wns
pooily supported, especlnlly by
Knowlcs, whoso second baso play
was wretched. Kecfe lllled his posi-
tion well, not an earned run being
made oil his delivery, but tbo support
given htm wns not good, nnd accounts
for tho four runs tallied by the visiting
players.
Washington 0 0 0 1 .1 0 0 n 0-- I

Now York S 0 I S 0 1 0 10

Kitriud ruin New York. fl. Two-bas- hlti
O'Uoiirko, Uonnor and KiturbroiA, I'.isud

l; Ullllpiin, 1. Wild pltchoi
Kecfe, 1; llarr, 5. liases on halls off

Keefe, l!j llarr, fi. Struck out lly Kccfo, 3;
llnrr, 0. Uouhlo-plnj- - Knowlcs mid Start.
Umpire Jlr. Connolly.

Philadelphia scorod another victory over
Boston yesterday afternoon, poor playing
by tlio latter being tho principal cause, as
nono of tho visitors' runs were earned.
Stcmmcver of Boston was not batted
heavily, but was extremely wild In his de-

livery, and Gunning had hard work to hold
hlin. Ferguson of Philadelphia was very
effective. Tho Bostons' Infield errors were
costly, ns was Johnston's muff of a fly to'
centre Following la tho score:
rhlladclphlas S 0-- S 0 0 0 1 0 2- -R

Doston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0- -2

Tbo games y aro: National Leaguo
Philadelphia nt Boston; Washington at Now
York; St. Louis at Kansas City; Chicago at
Detroit. American Association Ualthnoro
at Philadelphia; Louisville at Pittsburg;
Cincinnati at St. Louis; Brooklyn at New
York.

JUSS WIXSTOlt'S riGTOllX.
Bho ChfillcnjiGfi nn Audloneo nnd

Applauded to tlio Echo.
Last Monday evening, when Miss

Jennie Winston camo on In tho second
act of "La Flllo do Mndamo Angot"
ns Mine. Litnge, In tho rather peculiar
costumo In which that character Is ac-

customed to appear, somo hisses wcro
heard. She was much mortlflcd.
Last night tho same thing happened at
the samo time. The hissing started In
tho orchestra chairs and ran through
tho cntlro house. It looked ns if tho
pcoplo were following tho oxamplo sot
by thoso who began tho hissing nnd
hissed without knowing why thoy did
so. Miss Winston beenmo indignant.
Her eyes Unshed nnd sho turned n llttlo
bit pnlo. Walking promptly down to
tho foot-light- s sho sntd In a llrm voice:

"Tho dress I have on Is lit to bo worn
by any lady. If thu audience thinks
thattucio is anything wrong about It
I will leavo tho stago at once. I)y an
accident my dress was torn last Monday
evening. That accident caused n great
ninny ugly and uncalled-fo- r comments
to bo made about me." Miss Winston
spoke truly when ,sbo said that her
dress last night was nil right. When
she hud finished speaking tho audlencu
hesitated awkwardly for n moment,
nnd then mado up for the Injustice thnt
hnd been dono her by severnl rounds
of applause; nnd when Miss Winston
appeared in tho lost act she wns most
heartily iccolved. Tho audience
seemed, anxious to mako rip for Us dis-
courtesy.

llOS VOYAGE.

Some WushluatouluuK Who Will
Spend the Summer In Kuropo.

Piofeseor L. Marlnl embarked this morn-

ing at New York for Europo, having left
this city on Thursday for that purpose.. Ha
will spend tho principal part ot tho sum-
mer traveling in Franco, Switzerland and
Italy. Tho legions of his frlonds lu this
city wish him a pleasant journey and sate
return,

Mr. James Elvcrson, tho Philadelphia
publisher, now at his couutry placo noar
Georgetown, will sail for Europo with his
family by tho gtrurla July 17.

A young lady who loft hero last Wednes-
day for a Journey In Europo procured a
draft upon u Paris banking homo from a
banlt lu this city and accidentally discov-
ered just beforo her departure that tho
draft bad been left unslgucd and wouU
thereforo havo bc6n refused If presented to
tho Paris bank. Tbo lucky dctcctlou ot
this strango blunder no doubt saved tho
lady a world of annoyance iu a strange
city.

Mr. August W. Noack, sr will sail for
Europo on Wednesday, June DO, from

on tho steamer America of the
North Gvrmau l.lojil I.tue. During his
thice months' sojourn abroad hu will visit
his old homo aud tho relatives living In and
near Berlin.

Mr. Henry Semken sails for Europe
ncxtSatuiduy. 'Hits will muko Mr. Sem-Ucu- 's

tweuty-elght- h voyage ucioss the
ocean.

Mr. Crosby 8. Noycs, editor of tho
Slur, piopoees making n summer trip to
Europe.

(rniirt Jury' Worlc,
The grand Jury, beforo being discharged

for the term this morning, submitted a re-

port ot the work which had hoeu performed
by them, from which tho followlug extract
is made: Sessions held, 10; witnesses ex-

amined, 307; cases tho subject ot Inquiry,
78; presentments, (W; indictments found,
GO, covering 0,1 caSes; Ignored, 7; present-
ments held lu the District Attorney's ofttcc,
0; cases Indefinitely continued, II.

North Curoliim Victor.
It is expected that about 100 members ot

tho Noith Carolina Press Association, re-

cently hi session at Moorchoad City, lu that
Statw, will arrive lu Washington at either
8:80 or 10:30 to morrow morning. Thoy
will leave next Tuesday. No programme
ot their movements, whllo lu this city, has
been arranged.

In tho report ot tbo christening ot a ves-
sel wo aro told: "Miss C. named the ship
lu tho patsenco ot a large number of spec-
tators,. aud was. the.! quickly warped out to
her moorings Ju tlio tyer by ropes,"
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GOSSIP FROM GOTHAM.

City Congressmen and Their Voto on

tho Tariff Bill.

THE COMINO OOTOBEIt CIRCU3. In

A Komlnlscniicn at Tom Jorilmi uuit
tlio Ilnttlo nt Hull Itun.

IsJOURNALISTIC GOSSIP.

Ni'.w Yonic, Juno 18. From
gathered up in tho haunts of our

local wire-puller- certain membors of
tho Congressional delegation from this
clly who helped to put Colonel Morri-
son and his tarlll reform bill Into their
little bed on Thursday, aro not unlikely
to bo left reposing In slumber when the
nominating conventions hold their
October circus. Their action seoms to
hnvo been somewhat of n surprlsu us
well as n disappointment. Wall street
is In Mr. Midler's district, but his con-

stituents
Is

aro nearly all working peoplo
who believe In standing by the Demo-crntl- c

platform, right or wrong, nnd
who icgnrd Wnll street ns nu Earthly
Shcol. Dowdney nnd Stahlneeker nro
new men. Colonel Merrlmnn is n clever
journalist who played nlouo hand bo
tween two regulars, and was under-
stood to bo a liiotccllonlst with Demo-
cratic proclivities. The Hon. Timothy
J. Campbell Immortalized himself ns n
Senntor at Albany by tho famous bn
mot, "What's n little thing like tlio
Constitution between friends 1" Gen-
eral Vlclo represents the west end of
tho town, In which Iliu naboln of the
city own property und control votes
tho future Iielgravla of Now York
and hero protection Is fashionable, as
Is monopoly. Hut these gentlemen may
as well know that tbero is growling all
along tho lino and while tho wire-
pullers may not c'ftro flvo cents for frco
trade, or any other principle In politics
ihey aro asking themselves, "How the
d 1 can wo carry tho 'dccstrlct' next
Fall, It tho 'fellers' In Comgrcss go
back on tho platform, I want to kuowV"
a ltEMiNiscu.s'ci: ot'TUHcoxrr.ur.itAGY.

It wns a foregono conclusion that
General "Tom" .Ionian should bo ac-

quitted of a mouldy old charge that ho
owed the United States $18,000 for an
alleged shortage of his accounts ns
Quartermaster when ho loft tho servico
for llio Confederate army in 1801. Gen-crn- l

Jordan has lived in this city pretty
much all the time slnco tho close of
tho war, dabbling In journalism nnd
stocks nnd making a fair living. Ho
edited lor a long timo a mining piper
owned by Colouel "Hob" Chlsholm, n
South Carolina graduate of our Co-

lumbia Collcgo and a Confederate
Boldler also. General Jordan la "Tom"
to all tho old West Point men who
served In both armies. I met hlm in
tho early part of tho lato war--.it will
bo twenty-flv- o years on tho 22d of
next month under circumstances that
were most hilarious to him but most
depressing to mo. It was tho day of-tcr

the battle or Hull Uun, and I had
been captured, slightly wounded, lu
the evening was taken up to General
Eeauregnrd's headquarters nud turned
over to General Jordau In a farm-hous- e

kitchen. I was drenched, mad and
sick, and General Jordan, who seemed
lo realize the situation, after taking my
pedigree, escorted mo to a tablo aud
hud me served with a capital cup of
ten and some good biscuit nud. cheese.
It wns a wild scene, unlived by oc-

casional tallow candles und tho very
natural bolsteronsncss of the Confeder-
ate ofllccrs but "Tom" Jordan wns
nil business nnd was full of It. At this
distant day It Is pleasant to acknowl-
edge his kindness In dark days whoso
memory Is now like only an unpleasant
dream.

THU llOODM", ALDEUMKN.

Justice seems to havo mado a" per-

petual halt at tho prison door of
Jachnc, and tho other Indict-

ed members of tho board of 1831 aro
beginning to breath more freely and
calculating whether thoy may not bo
allowed to pass their summer vacation
ln New Jorscv or Canada. District
lAUorney Mnrllno promised to havo ono
or more of them tried this month, but
our city Judges want to go on vacation
'and havo no fancy for n two weeks'
job In a suffocating court room, Ap-
plication has been mado to some of tho
county judges to como hero and hold
court, but thus far without success.
Tho fact Is, that tho gentlomen of the
logal robe begin to roallzo that Mr.
Jnchno was convicted on his bad repu-
tation and that very little practical evi-

dence is available Our population,
which Is rather Athenian In Its way of
looking after fresh sensations, Is Itch-
ing to seo Mr. Jacob Sharp In thu
prisoners' pen and demands thnt a
briber bo tried now by way of variety.

AltOHO NKWSl'Al'EIt MEN.

Thcio is pcaco at tho Commercial
lUittrtiatr olllco slnco 1'nrko Godwin
one) his associates bought out the lust
of tho Btoek held by tho nophows of
tho lato Hugh Hastings, but it was
preceded by a long scries of llery skir-
mishes. At ono ot tho moro recent
mills, voung Hugh Hastings, who is
the solo inheritor of old Hugh's light-
ing proclivities, threatened to "lick"
thu enllro opposing syndlcato and
challenged Mr. Godwin's son
to n personal combat under tho Marquis
of '(Jueensbury rules, and this hastened
tho purchase, Tho senior Hugh was
n great chum of Arthur, when tho lat-

ter was collector, and mndo his paper
an ardent Administration organ after
ho sticceedtd to tho Presidency. As
part of his plan to securo the Presiden-
tial nomination in 1831, President
Arthur, through his law partner
Knevnls, expected to securo Ihu con-

trolling lujerest lu tho Commercial by
tho purchase of Mrs. Hastings' stock.
Tbo nephews fnvoied this Idea aud no
ono was moro astonished than Mr.
Knevals when tho widow suddenly
sent lil in word that Bho had disposed
of her Interest to Parko Godwin. To
this day tho nephows nro unnblo to
account for hor unexpected chaugo
of front. As sho owned 75 of thu
Ml shares of stock, thu control of tho
paper went with tho sale, and there
was no appeal. President Arthur,
who had supposed himself to bo on
tho best of terms with Mrs. Hastings,
was very much mortllled at thu
result,
M.KAHANT PATHS OP Till! I.I'.CTUItUlt,

In passing thu postolllco I met
Msdvlllu 0. Latulou, hotter known as
"Ell Perkins," tho champion narrator

of ghost stories on Ircluro platforms,
who "did" tho Franco-Prussia- war
for Hugh Hastings, with Imaginative
Incidents thrown in. Ell looks and
talks llko a prosperous man, and wears
diamonds fit for nn alderman, t asked
him how ho prospered. "Splendidly,
my boy. I lcetiuo every winter, mid
wrllo for n syndicate of thirty news-
papers. Everything, you sec, Is dono

the syndlcnto method nowadays I
havo mndu by my pen nnd brnln," ho
ndded, pensively, tapping his skull
with a foroflngcr, "two brown-slon-

fronts, ono of which yields mo 1,(100

suro ovory year. Now I am nftcr n
widow who owns a wedgo of bind that

tho key to tho whole boulevard dis-
trict, and If I get it I shall be n mil-
lionaire." Hy way of commentary on
this unoxaniplcd prosperity of this man
ot letters, It must bo recorded horo that
about thu 1 mo his prosperity begun
Ell married n very wealthy young
lady. Tills, howover, Is merely u coin-
cidence In treating of brains.

A MTIIIIAUV i'aumi:r.
A man of letters on n much largor

scale. Donald O. Mitchell tho "Ik
Marvel", who has voiced tho senti-
mental Ideas of two generations of the
young, nud who Is a frequent and al-

ways welcome visitor lo this city has
had a son married this week. Hut this

not thu first of Ills children to pass
from "dream llfu" Into tlio practical
nelunlltles of inntriiiiony. Mr. Mllchell
used to hnvo somo very pretty daughters
nt his beautiful country plnco ne.ir
New Haven, and they naturnlly at
traded admirers. It was an amiable
weakness on thu part of the father to
bcllcvo that he wns nu eminent agri-
culturist, nnd wo could ulwnys get
deeper Into his graces by asking his
opinion of tho turnip crop or thu best
kind oi beets lo feed cows than by
praising any of tho books thnt hnvu
undo his name famous, It happened

one day thnt ho was setting out sonic
maple "trees on the rond-l- front of his
residence, clad lu blue shirt nnd over-
alls tucked Inside Ids boots, A spruce
young man with a fancy turn-ou- t drove
up and said: "Hello my man; aio you
tho farmcrV" "Ik" lifted up a very
red faco aud answered, respectfully,
In tho alllrmatlvo. "Well," proceeded
the youth, "I'm going to tliu houso to
court ono of tho old man's pretty daug-
htersyou know them, of course aud I
want you to drlvu my horsu around to
thu stable and wntcr him and feed htm
all riirht. You know what to do: any
body could tell you wero a fanner aud
used to horses and I'll mako It all
right with you." Tho young man was
pleasantly received, as was everybody
nt that charming centre of hospitality,
and had got himself head over heels In
love, when, lo his horror, a gentleman
walked luto tho room, whom ho recog-
nized as tho farmer and whom the
young lady blushlngly Introduced as
her father. It was somo tlmu beforo
the youth recovered from his smbar-rassmen- t,

nnd still longer beforo ho
reall.cd that ho had actually got into
thu famous man's good graces by mis-
taking him for a genuino hay-see-

granger.
bthiki: and srucni.ATioN.

A rumor creeps up to thu surfaco
alleging thnt the recent surfneo railway
"tlc-up- " of twenty-fou- r hours was due
to the blandishments of Wall street
speculators, who engineered It nnd
mado their proilt in tho purchnso of
the stock. It Is alleged, moreover,
that the samo influences operated In
maintaining tho original long strike of
the conductors nnd drivers nftcr It was
Btnrtcd. It is not nu incredible story,
nud ns yet no other theory has been
ndvanced to account for llio Inexplica-
ble action of tho committeo that tied
tho roads for a day. It certainly
brought Into tho markets stocks that
had not bcon there for years and that
wero practically not for sale. A fow
men of the peoplo had the chanco to
mnko n good thlug of it, and thoy
were simply human after all that is
about the slc of it.

6T1UCTJ.Y THSIPnitATH.
Brother llowen of the Independent

has mado his arrangements for another
grand Fourth of July blow-ou- t at his
country sent, AVoodstock, Connecticut,
nud has laid iu his usual supply of
Scuntors, Hcpi'escntatlvcsnnd other big
guns. Invited guests will do well to
bring their cold tea with them. Brother
Howen Is strictly temperate. On tho
trial trip of tho "City of Tokio," at
which President Grant, under convoy
of Undo Itufus Hatch, was chief

It was observed that BrotherSucst, drank frequently from tho
champaguo bottlo, but as ho remarked
on each occasion, "Plcaso pras mo the
shrub," it was supposed ho mistook
tho sparkling French wine for a home-
bred Connecticut bovcrago of tempor-unc- o

mako, ond known to tho old ladles
by that mako. But Undo llufus Hutch
looked on und blinked to others be-
nignly and chuckled "shrub bu
blankoty blank blanked." Ourw.

OIIUIWII AXJ) OLE1CG1'.

Tub new Presbyterian Church at Front
Kojul. Va., Itev. C. W. Hollis, pastor, will
be dedicated

Tin: new Prcsbytcrlau Church at Shaws-vlll-

Montgomery County, Va,, Itev. C. A.
Miller, pastor, will be dedicated on Suuday
ucxi.

Bishop Stkvpas of tho Episcopal Dlocoso
of Pennsylvania, who has bcon qultu 111 of
late, but now convalescent, his sufTcrod a
relapse nud Is again prostrated,

Itr.v. A. C. 1i.i!ikoii of Broad-Stre-

Methodist Church, ltlchmoud, his
tho degree of Doctor ot Divinity

fiom Emory nnd Henry Collcgo.
Tim trustees ot Haudolph-Maeo- n Collcgo,

Virginia, have eleuteil Kov. John A, Kern
of the Baltimore Conference and pastor ut
Wnrrcntoii, Professor ot Biblical literature,
moral philosophy aud metaphysics.

A nreui'K has been Issued for tho salo ot
the Bond Street M.E. Church South, Balti-
more, to satisfy a mortgugo, though an ex-

tension may be granted 011 proper security,
llev. J. C. C. Newton is the present pastor.

Cihiii.es G. Meiiiivman aud Thomas V.
Elgclburner wero ordained to tho Baptist
Ministry at tho Eutaw Placo Church, Balti
more, last Monday evening. Mr. Mcrryman
Is to have charge of a church near Staun-
ton, Va., and Mr. Elgclburner will go to
Alexandria, Minn.

Itr.v It. II. Muui'iir of tho Dloceso of
Eaeton has sreepted a call to Christ Church
parish, Calvert County, Mil., and Kov. J.
Harry Chesley of Priuco Goorgu'a County to
St. George's Church, Spesutla, Md, Ilav. 11,

F. Turner has become rector of St. Mary's,
St. Mary's County.

IIev. H. A. Holland, for several years
rector of Trinity P. E. Church, Now Orleans,
has received a unanimous call to St.
George's, St. Louis, with which church
ho was once beforo connected. He was at
one time pastor ot Trinity M. E. Church
South at Baltimore,

A Popular Cnndldatr,
"Who do you thluk will bo tho next

Democratic caudldato for President!' ' was
asked of a Icadlug politician, "Well, 1 won't
me'iitioii names," was tho reply, "out tho
most popular mail Is tho one who drluks
iuarp b uuiy"

THE PAT AND LEAN OP IT.

An Iinpri'Hslvo Memo In llio Ifiillnd
Htitti-f- t Hmuito

Hon. Phllctus Sawyer ot Oshkosh,
ono of Wisconsin's loprcscntatlvos In

tho upper branch of tho Nnllonal Leg-

islature, Is a jolly gentleman of amplo
nvolrdupols. Geographically spoaklng,
ho is well developed cquatorlally. Ho
resembles ns lo body tho Into Colonel
Jnck Fnlslnlf, nnd llko Hint olllccr nnd
gentleman would, these hot days, lard
tho lean entth If lie walked along. But
ho dors not wnlk nlong. Mr, Sawyer
does not rcsemblo Colonel Fnlstait as

Wm- - fefA ifjM'ifvSr'j 5Vtfyv
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THE 1'AT AND IB IN 01' IT.
to finances. Ho Is remarkably well
fixed and has accumulated many
shekels through lumber, and ho
rides along. Ho is n wealthy
and benevolent statesman and
cveiybody likes hlm, And they llko
to seo hlm Bland on tho Iloor of tho
Senate and converse with tho Hon.
William Maxwell Evarts. Now York's
junior Senator. Now Mr. Evarts Is
not llko Mr. Sawyer, His worst enemy
would never accuse film ot Having de-
voted his llfu tn tho accumulation of
adipose tissue. Mr. Evarts Is tho npos.
tlo of thinness nml lint. Our artist did
not sketch tho hat, because the rules of
the Senato will not allow Mr. Evarts to
wear that wonderful tlio of his on tho
lloor when tho Senato Is In session. In
that respect Mr. Evarts thinks that the
House of Commons manages things
befler, for ho Is very fond of that
three-btorle- and venerable benvcr.
It Is nn' old filend. Somo
sny thnt it nud tho Senator have
been on terms of tho closest lutlmaey
for twenty-liv- years. This may not
bo true, but It seems very probable,
especially otter you havo given tho hat
n close Inspection. It Is also said that
Mr. Evarts, who is a great admirer of
Dickens, designed the hat from tho
description which that distinguished
author gave of the- - wonderful head
gear worn by Mr. Qullp. Howover
theso things may be, It Is nt least cer-
tain that when Mr. Sawyer of Oskosh
and Mr. Evarts of New York stand up
together on the floor of thu Scnatu ond
confidentially conveiso about the stato
of the Union aud the probable nomi-
nees of .Ihu Hopubllcan party of 18S8
Mr. Evarts 13 very much Interested In
the possibilities of 1883 they mako n
lamlscopo worthy of tho pencil of 11

Corot. Mr. Sawyer furnishes n very
substantial loreground whllo Mr.
Evarts makes a beautiful perspective
long drnwn out. It Is Indeed a most
happy combination ot Fat and Lean,
nnd never falls to make n hit.

SXJll rVXOn-GESEK- VEMEM'.
Siipploniniitiit ToHtlninny llelni; Tlcou

In II U Ciino To-da-

The Senato Committeo on Public
I.nnds hnd nnother meeting this morn-
ing for tho purpose of hearing nddl-tlon-

testimony in tho caso of Survey-

or-General Dement of Utah, whoso
nomination Is yet beforo tho Senato for
confirmation, and who alleges that tho
newspaper correspondents conspired to
defeat his nomination. Mr. John A.
Corwln, In his supplemental testimony

gave tho namos of John Don- -

noil of Woodstock, 111., General Man-
ager Eckels of tho Denver and Hlo
Grand Itallroad, and an emptoyo of
tho Houso of iteprosentatlves named
Harrington, who received directly und
indirectly tho samo Information from
Dement beforo ho (Corwlu) saw and
Interviewed him for publication. s

havo been issued for thoso gen-

tlemen.
Mr. Bain of tho World rofutcd thu

chargo that there was a conspiracy, by
staling that ho did not know Dement
or Corwln, Curtis, Powers or nny of
thu correspondents boforo ho was di-

rected by tho World to iutcrviow
on the day of the hitter's first

interview slandering the Senators was
published.

"Dement impressed me," said llnln,
"iisn man seeking nowbpapur notoriety.
Ho asked mo during our interview if I
would not work into my dispatch somo
complimentary remarks In a Salt Lake
nowspapcr about himself and tho ablu
mnnngi'incut of his ollice, I told hlm
that I could not, as I hnd Just hnd
nn Interview with Land Commissioner
Sparks, who hnd lauded hlm highly
and paid him 11 greater compliment,
nnd that I intended to publish that.
This seemed to pleaso Dement Im-

mensely, nnd ho asked mo If I would
not incorporate somo complimentary
observations about Sparks as coming
from hlm (Dement). I said that De-

ment was trying to organlzo 11 llttlo
mutual admiration society through me
and I told hlm that I could not pub-
lish It."

Another mooting of tho committee
wns'held this afternoon.

Huhmlttrd to tho CommlH-lonrr-

Tho Commissioners havo reculved from
tho H0U60 District Committee, for their
views, tho bills for tho protection of prop-
erty from lire and safety of lives lu tho
District; enlarging tho powers of tho Safe
Depotlt Comranyj to quiet title to real es-

tate In the District; to incorporate tho
Gcorgetowu aud Tennallytowu Itallroad
Company; for tho relict ot tho holders ot
special assessment Hens; to amend tho act
giving Urn approval ot Coogrcss to tho
route nnd termluub ot tho Anaoostla Kail-roa- d

Companj ; to create a board ot audit
to adjust claims for special damages to real
cstato by public linprovcincns; to prevent
tho salo of adulterated food; to soil certain
property for bentflt ot tho public schools;
to purchnso Washington and Western
Mar) land llallroadj

A Cheap Trip.
A wonderfully cheap excursion to Wat-Ulu- 's

Glcu, Niagara and Toronto will bo
given by tho Noliou Dhtslou, No. 2,
Knights of Fjthlas, ou July 10, tor which
thu round trip tickets are only 10,

THE PIUSCILU WINS.

Tho Wilmington Sloop Sails Away
From llio Puritan.

THE CONTEST VBRY CLOSE.

Tlin Comjiiorot of din (lntiOAtH Hung
1111 to (ho I.ojii1oi.

Nuw Yoiik, Juno ID. , Hit
day appointed for tho sailing of the
Hcawnnbakn Yncht Club regatta, Is a
most dcstrablo ono so far as weather
and wind Is concerned, and tho regatta
bids fair to bo llio most successful yet
held lu which tho four great sloops
sailed. The start was allying one, and
nil tho crack yachts passed over the
Btartlng line In close order. Tho Hum
appointed for thu Btart was 11 o'clock,
but owing to delay caused In clearing
tho course of small cr.ift It was several
minutes after 11 beforo tho first yacht
crossed. It wm Boston's prido tho
Puritan, She camo bowling acro3i,thu
lino at exactly lliOihoO.

The Atlantic, Prlsclll.i and r,

however, weio not so well
handled. They had kept loo far from
the starling point, and lost valunblo
time iu reaching it. Tho Atlantic was
nearly secn minutes behind the Purl-In-

She did not cross tho Hue until
U 10:27. The Prlscllln followed 20
seconds after, 11:17. Thu Mayflower
was way behind, and did not cross
tinlll 11:25:2,). The Puritan had a clear
lead of a quarter of 11 mllo or moro.
Thu Atlantic aud l'riscllla kept close
together going out through the nar-
rows, nnd weru moving along in good
stylo under u moderniu wind from
noith northeast.

The I'rnsri'MN of llin Itaec.
Tout Wadswoutii, Juno 1912:20 p, ui.
'Iho jachts aru now oil Coney lslsud

point. Puritan Just went to windward 011

starboard tack. Thcro Is hardly any
breeze and yachts aro almost becalmed.
'Iho Puritan still leads, l'riscllla second,
Atlantic third, Mayflower fourth. Tho
Pilscllla seems to bo taking tho light wind
belter than tho Puritan and Is, apparent!"
gaining on the Boston boat. 1

12:15 p. in Yschts aro tacking for
southwest spit. Puritan leads but P15.
cilia Is to tho windward and galiiln,,
ground. Tho Mayflower just, passed Um
Atlantic, as Is sailing to all appearaucetha
best of the four.

1'oiiT Wadswohto, Juno 10, 1:15 p. in.
The yachts aro Hearing the southwoit

spit. The Puritan lias a good lead, with
tho Prcscllla second, and tho Atlantic and
Mayflower well up.

1:30 p. in. The Puritan has gono on the
fiort tack to mako tho Southwest Spit. She

tho l'riscllla half a mllo, with tbo
Ma flower and Atlantic close up.

p. m. Tho Prlscllia, by making .
short port tack, just mado tho Southwest
Spit buoy ami leads tho Puritan by a few
boat lenghts. The yachts now go on tho
long tack.

1:60 p. in. l'riscllla Is outpointing and
outsailing the cnthu licet. She Is close to
wlndnard, aud opening a gap. All four are
now headed for tlio Hook, with tho Puritan
second, Mayflower third and Atlantic fourth.
Good Judges think If wind stays as at pres-
ent tho l'riscllla will certainly win.

2:10 11. in. Tlio Prlcllla has lust nasseil
Sandy Hook Point. Tho Puritan Is half a
mile aetcru, with tho Mayflower
of a mllo behind her.

2.20 p. m. Tbo l'riscllla Is Hearing Scot-
land lightship. 1 ho wind Is now blowing
about fourteen miles an hour. All lbs
jachts are taking It well, but tbo Prlsclll.
seems to have much tho best of It. The
Puiltau Is still second.

3 p. m. Tho yaihts aro now fifteen miles
from hero and it Is difficult to tell which
leads.

3:10 p. m. Prlscilli just went around
Scotland light-shi- Puritan second.

Ml!. 1'OWDEltLY'S GUiaUl.AU.
feeerotnry Tumor KxprcMns III. Opin-

ion Hu tn How It I.oikkod Out.
Philadelphia, Juuo 10. General

Frederick Turner of the
Knights of Labor was Interviewed yester-
day eoncernlug tho last secret circular of
General Moster Workman Powdcrly, re-
cently Issued, containing a warning to the
kniguts agatnstau auegeu plot 10 pack too
General Couventlan nt Richmond next Oc-

tober with politicians. Mr. Turner said
that the circular was ovldontly betrayed to
one of tho Baltimore papers by the secre-
tary ot ono of tho local assemblies ot
knights lu that city. Mr. Turner knows
tho "wealthy corporation" montloncd lu
the circular, but refuses to reveal the
name. This circular Is numbered 23, ami
two other circulars, Nos. 21 and 23, were
scut out from the general ofllco, at 500 Lo-

cust street, this week, at a cost ot over
.j500. Nos. 21 and 22 have not been pub-
lished, and cannot bb unless furnished by
members of tho organization, who are
pledged to keep all such circulars secret.

letter I.itto Tlinu Xovor.
IlAHi-AX-

, N. 8., Juuo 10. Consul-Genera- l

llielau has forwarded a report to Sec-

retary Bayard regarding the new circular
of the Dominion Government, and says If
the circular containing tho modlflcallom
had been issued at llrst tho Adams aud
Doughty would never bavo been seised,

Mr. riimrlT) Tnsk.
London, Juno 19. Mr. Parncll Is prepar-

ing a manifesto to the Irish voters In Great
Britain, Ho will advise them to support
Mr. Gladstone's candidates, a delicate task
because he ad Weed them lust year to vote
for the Tories

Virginia rrolilbltlon.
Uiciimom), Va., Juno 19. Fifteen coun-

ties of this State hare voted ou the liquor
license question. Twelvo of them voted
agaii.st granting license. Tho remaining
counties will vote In the fall.

Unhurt I'awlin Pond.
I.onpos, June 10. Hobart Pasha itli

Hop. August Cbailcs llobirt), Maulnl of
the Turkish Empire, Is dead.

Hi'iiH'iiri'H Ili'dnci-il- .

George Bant was convicted lu May last ot
tteallm.' n watch from the persou ot his
friend, Itobcrt W. I'stes, and sentenced t
three ) cars In the Albany pentteutlary. To-

day the court set tho sentence aside anl
hnpotcd one nt six months Iu jail,

Edward Thomas, convicted of a Secon".
olTence ot petit larceny and recently sen-
tenced to tho Albany penitentiary (or thre
ycarr, has had the same reduced to t
)tars,

A I'nlnri'd I'rrni-hr- r Arrnlenrd.
Altrtd Bauldln, tho colored prcschev

was beforo the Pollco Court this morning
on complaint of Sanitary Inspector Shsp-hel- d

ot the Health Offlce for violating the
health ordinance In threejeases. Tho Court
suspended tho cases until Tuesday to glvs
mo aecuseu nine iu uumo mu uuisaukt?.

; t'lty slnll .Vote.
Messrs. Broome it Murdock, as solicitors

for Gi'onro W. Williams, havo potlKoned for
divorce from Sarah Williams ou tho ground
ot dcbcrtlou.

Tho ltegUter y received for probsU
nnu reooru mo win 01 lue nue Jao "
Hams. Shu leaves her property to fffriends. Nollle Peters and Henrietta
llauks, of Providence, H- - . "U"1 namec
Ihonius I. Gardner as executor, who

his right to act.
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